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MVr. Seager is to give the address. Everyone ivants
to hiear 'Mr. Seager.

N.B.-Tlie animal meeting of the S. George's
\V.A. wvi1l be held on Monday, 27th inst., at 3 p.mi.
'£ixe President, Mrs. WVyatt, aiid officers hiope tlîat
thiere wvil1 bc a full atterîdance of the woniecn of
the cotigrega-,tioni.

For thie greater convenience of ail concCrne(l,
the weck-day celebration of Hol.y Comnxion ivil1
be on Wednesdav mor;îing at 7.30, instead of
'Iuesday.

'Blessed is lie tixat considcreth thle poor and
xxeecly "-a beixediction, therefore, on 1-1. L. P., $2;
S. A. H-., 50 cents; the coiimuniiicants at 8 a. in.;
and also, the contributors to the Ahuis Box. XViII
somie one suggeSt a more proiniinent place for the
Alins Box, whierc evervone eau sec it? Thlree
dollars and fiftv-six cents fromi Nov. 30 to, Feb. 28!
'lie ixnost diligent search rcvealcd no inorý, and
yet the last two mionthis liave becu pretty severe
for tlue poor!

Y' UNG MEN'S AS.SOCIAT1ION.

The Y.M.A. lias liad several gatlierings lately:
F'irst, a lecture on "Imperial Federation," by Mr.
W. A. Slherwvood. Next, ain entertainmient by the
Westmnorland Xroungr Mý-en's Club, whlo provided
a "Mock Parlianient" and music. The tliird
entertainmnient wvas gi-venl throughi the kindniess of
thîe Dramnatie Lyric Club of Grace Cliurch. This
club played "Thie Belis," and thieir performance
'vas higlily appreciated b\ the large nunîber of
youiîg people whlo w'ere preselît. For the ex.-
penses of tlîis entertain mient a sinal charge w~as
iiecessary. Alter pay-ingc ail expenses, tlizre will
be soiething over to strengtlien the financial
position of the Association, whichi lias been soie-
w'hiat prccarious. After thc performance the visi-
tors wer.: entertained wvithi liglit rcfrcshnîeuets.

On Tuesday eveing.i February 2Sth, a meceting
%vas called of those intercsted iu athietie sports,
to miake arrangements for gaintes (turing the comn-
ing snnîîniier. There Nvas a fair gathering present,1
anid things arc under wav for the formiation of
cricket, football anîd basebaîl clubs. 'l'le chiief
difçlctulty is to find suitable grounds on whichi to
play. 'rie available sites -ire for the xiost part
alreadv secnired. Iu tlîis connection tlie mmei-
bers of tie Association gratefully ackn,-loývledge
Captaixi \alker's gemîcrous donation of five dol-
lars towards thieir expenses.

As %Ve go to press the yomnxig mnii are prepading
to celebrate the eveniuig of Shirove rtuesda,.y iii
the tinîie-lioxiored fashion, anîd propose, withi thé
assistance of the two cooks whio are enrollcd in
its mieinibcrsipl, to regale themnselves tduit niight
%vith the daimity ever associatecl with tie day
before Lent.

Dmiring 1,elit, evenings of a more sober char-
acter wvill be iii orde-. The following genitlemieni
have tunderlaken to give lectures on Tliuirsdays
during tliat- seasoni: Mr. Percy WVood (subject,
'Tlie Royal Nay"Marchi l6tli); Vie Provost

of Trinity College (subject, -''Mv1 Trip to janiaica,"
vIarclx 23rd) ; and MN. Prank Payne (subjeet,
''The \Vcatlhcr l'onccasts,- Apnil 6th). On
Thiursdav, î1~'arcli 3Oti, tliere wvill be a (lebate on
''Tliîc Maniitoba Seliool Question." M1r. J. E.
Caiiuenon lias tlîis in liaiid. Thle last Tlitrsday
before I-oly' WTeek wvill jfobably be dcvotcd to a
lecture by INr. Kenrick on ' Odds and Ends of
Euiropean Travel," but this is not yet scttled.
Thiese lectures are for miemibers of the Association,
and suchi v'oung muen wvho care to cone with
tliem.

The iieinbcrshiip of the Bible Class is IIno
soniewliere iii the neigliborhood of sevcnty,
tliougli atteudance at the class is very, variable,
mntich miore so thxan it oughit to be. On February
26thi it wvent up as highi as 59; the Sunday fol-
lowTiig it dropjxed to 39.

Ou Suuiday, February 23rd, botli Bible Classes
-%vcre addressed by Mn Ivai, a Japanese student
at Trinitv College wvho is prepang for the miii-
istrv iii order that lie xnay' returui as a iiiissioîîary
to luis owvn people. As -a resit of bis visit the
XYounîg Meni's Class lias deci(led to devote its
Lentmî offerings to the 'lrinity College mîissionîs
iii Tapaxi.

TFlic Youîîg Meni's B3ible Class lias chosemi the
second Suîiday iii cachi ionth ias the dlay for tîleir
corponate comimunioni, anîd no doubt otîxers wvill
avail tlîexixsclves of tîmis op)ortxiiiity for tliat
iutual encouragemient and inispiration wvliicli

conies ivitIî innîibens. 'lie object is to imîcrease
the attei(amice of vomi-g meni at Ulie Lor l's Table,
anîd promnote regular coni uniiiion.

Thelic xucxnbcnsliip) of M.\iss Cartwr'ighit s Class lias
beemi swclled lxv the addlitionî of the yotxîg woxnci
wvlio hîitlîcrto liav.e been tauglît bv Mliss Robinîsoni.
It is a clîeering sigflît to se so nian v \oing nîcu
axnd youxi1g %VOnIen!l ini the ciîurci On Suuîday
afternoonis.


